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MII,MORANDUM OI. UNDITRSTANDING (MoU)

IJctween

Karnatak Univcrsity, Dharwad (KUD)

and

National Institute of 'Iechnical'I'eachers' I'raining and Rcscarch (NI'I'TII,Ilhopal)

'l'his MotJ is rnadc and cntcred into this 8'h June 2023 by and between Karnataka

[.lniversity, Pavatc Nagar, Dharwad 580003, represented by The Registrar, here in after

rcfcrrcd to as thc First Party,

And

National lnstitutc of 'l'cchnical 'l'cachcrs' 'l'raining and Rcsearch (NI'f'I'R, Ilhopal), Shanti

Marg, Shyamla llills, tlhopal, Madhya Pradesh 462003, reprcsentcd by Director, herc in afler

rcfcrrcd as thc Sccond Party,

KtJl) and thc NI'l"l'R, Ilhopal arc togcthcr rcfcrred to as thc "Parties" and singly as Party".
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Ilackground:

'['hc I]ornbay lcgislaturc ol' thc crstwhilc l]ombay Presidcncy establishcd Karnatak Univcrsity

through thc Karnatak Univcrsity Act 1949.h bccamc a statutory Univcrsity on lst March 1950. fhe

jurisdiction of thc [Jnivcrsity covcrs Dharwad. Gadag, Ilavcri and Uttar Kannada districts. It has

scvcraI Post (]raduatc ccntcrs.'l'hc [Jnivcrsity (888 acrcs) is offcring courses in the faculties of Arts,

Commcrcc, lrducation, l-aw, Managcrncnt, Scicncc and'l'echnotogy and Social Scienccs. Symbolic

of thc [-Jnivcrsity's vision and mission thc cmblcrn of the Univcrsity consists of papal trce at the

ccntrc. an opcn book. Irigurcs of a bull, a rising sun and the legcnd 'Arrive Guru' i.e., Wisdom is

(iuru. implying that both wisdorn and knowlcdgc should be all pcrvading like the ramifying pipal trce

and light up thc world with knowlcdgc and cradicatc illiteracy. l'hcre are 5l PG Dcpaftments, 154

tcachcrs and 4500 studcnts (PG, M.Phil., Ph.l).).

'l'hc [Jnivcrsity idcntil'ics the rcgional nccds and ovcrall development of students of this backward

rcgion o{'nor1h Karnataka. A large numbcr of studcnts suffer from lack of communication skills and

opportunitics to dcvclop thcir pcrsonality. 'l'hc tJnivcrsity has considered the region specific and

community spccific nccds and has introduced (a) Computcr Applications, (b) Environmental

problcms and IIuman Rights, (c) Indian Constitution and (d) Development of Communication Skills

and personality as compulsory papers at the UG level. Periodic ICT workshops are conducted for

students and staff (teaching and non-teaching) to equip them with the skill to access and utilize

clectronic information. The central library is equipped with thousands of books on all subjects.

Journals and educational CD-ROMs. The University is part of the UGC-INFONET which affords

access to more than 5000 electronic journals for advanced study and research. A full-fledged

Computer Centre has been set up in the Students Home. All the class rooms are equipped with

modern teaching and learning aids including audio-visuals, slides and LCD projectors.

National lnstitute of 'fechnical Teachers' Training and Researclr. Bhopal is a unique premier

ilrstitution. established in 1965 by Minis1r1,'of Education. Government of Inclia fcrr teacher training

and itttproving quality of entire gamut of Technical Education Systenr. The Institute hol<Js exper-tise

through continuous R&D in the areas like devel<lprnent ot. specific c.ompetencies related to ner.r,

technologies. sub.iect tuatter develo;:ment. classrooln and laboratory based learning. inclustry institute

internship. personality developnrerlt" entrepreneurship clevelopment. examination retbnns an{ stuclent
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assessment" learning & instructional resources development, video production and multimedia

development. edLtcational projects planning & management, communit.r,development.

Nl1"l"flt. Bhopal lras an excellent track record r:f introducing several nerv innovations in the

tecltrrical education and has successfully implemented several tirne-bound and professionally

challenging projects fbr varied clientele. ln nineties, the Institute has successfully served the client

States in implemenling the highly acclairned and successful World Bank Assisted Pro.jects viz. Tech.

Ed. I. ll and III ort 'Strengthening the Technician Education System.' The Institute has also been

providing need-based customized support by conducting training program fur TEQIP institutes under

phase l. II and III.

NIl"f1'R lllropal has been in the involved in the implementation of many national initiatives. In

rccent past Nl'l'1'-l'R. Ilhopal is involved in ottering MOOCs courses through SWAYAM plattbrm.
'l'he Institute has been identifled under the Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya National Mission on
'l'eachers and ['eaclrirtg as the 'l'eaching l.earning Centre (1'l,C) in Vocational Education, 'l-raining &
[tttrepreneurship Developtnent. NITTTR Bhopal has also been selected as National Resource Centre

(NRC) tbr Assessment & Evaluation in ARPIT Scheme. I'he institution has takdn a lead in design

and implementation of AICITE's National Initiative for Technical Teacher Training (NITTT) and

National Mentoring Mission of National Education Policy-2020 by conducting the initial Orientation

Trainiltg Programmes for Mentors. Looking to the present need, the institute has also been

conducling rvebinar

set'ics and online Programntes. ltt pursuit ol'excellence. NITT'I'R Bhopal has translornted itsell'over

thc -r'eat's. tr--11'1-T'lt errjoi,'s the status of a Worlcl Class Institute in the area of Human Resource

l)erelopment.'Qualit.r'and'Need-haserl'has become the key rvorcl to its functioning. rvhich gets

rcllc'ctecl irt its services atrd resources. N.ITTTR Bhopal exhibits the ethos ol' client clriven alid

courpelenc\,-basecl approach in all its services.

'I'hc Rcgistrar of Karnatak University, Dharwad and thc Director of NITTR, Bhopal M.P have

arrived at an agreemcnt for mutual co-opcration in Rescarchr'fraining programmcs, Sharing

of Infrastructure & humanresources,Extcnsion activities among both the institutions. Hencc,

this Mcmorandum of Understanding.

Article I
'l'hc'l'cnns of Agreement are as follows:
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L Prcparc joint rcscarch projects, which arc mutually beneficial for funding by various

agcncics/institutions in India and abroad.

2. I)csign and conduct customized Cerlification / Short tcrm courses in the areas of Digital

rncdia,computcr training,Ii-(lontcnt dcvelopment, developing vidco

rcsourccs,Cornrnunication and Pcrsonality devclopmcnt courscs,Emotional intelligence

Guidancc counscling and Mcnloring, courscs on stressmanagcmcnt, Indian knowlcdge system

ctc

3. Iixchanging rcsourccs, expertisc in l)cveloping MOOC platform, LMS, buildingeducational

rcsourccsand any othcr onlinc rcsource dcvclopment ctc.

4. Allow cxpcrts and studcnts of both thc institutions to delivcr scssions and joint consultations

in rcscarch, prcparc projcct proposals, cxtcnsion activitics etc for the bencfit of socicty in

largc on rnutually agrccablc tcrms.

5. Jointly work on dcvcloping ncw subjccts, inclusivc ol'ncw tcchnologics, contcnt dc.vclopmcnl

lor acadcmia on mutually agrecablc 1crms.

6. Jointly organizc, host and participate Managemcnt Development Programs, Seminars, and

Conlcrcnccs on mutually agreeable tcrms.

7. I)csign cuslomizcd training programs for Govt, Non Govt organizations/institutions on

mutually agrccable tcrms.

tl. Collaborativc work on rcsearch and publication of both studcnt and faculty of both thc parties.

9. Makc availablc thc facilitics like library, rcscarch tools including TJSIC l,ab of KtJD ctc. to

thc mcmbcrs of both the par-tics on rnutually agrecable tenns.

10. Jointly dcsign and host 'l'O'f programs across both the statcs.

ll. Allow acadcmic rcsourcc cxchangcs bctwccn both thc parties such as student exchange,

intcrnships ctc..

12. Organiting of awarencss program, computcr litcracy programs, arranging cxhibitions etc.in

Iloth thc partics' placcs/ slatcs.

13. 'l'raining for llntrcprcncurs and promoting and guiding startups.

Article II

' 'l'hc MOIJ bctwcen both thc partics may be supplemcntcd by detailed work plans to bc

dcvclopcd jointly which describc rnorc spccificalty thc activities to be carried out under this

col laborativc program.
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o 'l'hc Parlics shall consult with cach othcr to delcrmine thc availability of resources for
implcmcnting thc activitics under this MotJ and thc most equitable way of mecting such

cxpcnd iturcs, including joint fund-raising.

' nny Outcornc of thc I{esearch in terms of I'}ublications, funding, copyrights, patents and IpR
can bc shared bascd on thc cflort shatl bc used either or both the parties with due recognition
ol cach partics' contribution.

' 'l'hc bcncfits accrued or arising {iorn this collaborativc cffort may bc used by eithcr or both
thc parlics with duc rccognition of cach party's contribution.

Articlc III
'l'his agrccmcnt shall bc in cffcct inilially lor a period of Five Years from the date on which this
MOIJ is signcd by both thc partics and may bc rencwed thcreaflcr, if mutually agreed. Either party
may tcrminalc thc agreemcnt by writtcn notification scnt to the competcnt authority of the institution;
such noticc musl bc rcccivcd by cither party, in 'l'wo months prior to the effective termination datc.
'l'hc agrccmcnt shall bc subjcct to thc Jurisdiction of thc courts of Dharwad/Bhopal.

IN WII'NIISS WTTERIiOI'BO'I'II TIIIT I'AIT'I'IB,S IIAVE, AI-T'IXED TTIEIR SIGNATUIIE TOI.IIIS MOTJ WITTI TIIII TRUII IN'TI.],NT AND SI,IRIT ON TIIIS DAY, MONTII AND YEAR
MI.],N 1'I ONF]I) AI] OVH,.

On llj,half.1rf, On Behalf of
NI'I'TII, Ilhopal
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